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Zoning Will
in Controllin

(Continued From Page 1-A)
canals 14, 17, 19, 21 and 23.
On those lots where the 30-feet setbackis required, any structure built

must contain at least 1,200 square
feet on the first floor, including porchesand decks. As first worded, the
1,200-square feet restriction would
have applied to ail lots in the K-l
single family zoning district.

Compromise also is reflected in the
total square footage and "footprint"
rules.
The "gross floor area" above flood

level must represent no more than 36
percent of the "total deeded lot
area." At the public hearing, it was
pointed out that portions of some
deeded areas are under water on certainlots.
Gross floor area means the area

within the inside perimeter. It includescorridors, closets, stairs,
thickness of walls and other features.
With this new wording, Mayor

l.aDatie Hullington said, storage
areas hunt beneath tne liooa level
with break-away walls (where allowedwould not count in the total.
Neither will screened porches or
other areas not enclosed within permanentwalls.
And, the footprint of the structure.orthe area with 100% imperviouscoverage.cannot exceed .'16

percent of the lot area. Driveways
and walkways are excluded.
The only proposes! amendment unchangedfollowing the public hearing

is a side yard requirement. Kxterior
wails of all dwellings are to Ik'
located no closer thun seven feet
from the lot side lines.

Fencing Kulr
Voting so quickly that Williamson

had no lime to comment from the audience,commissioners also adopted
another zoning amendment recommendedby the planning board.
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restricting fences that obstruct accessto the side yards of residential
structures by emergency vehicles
such as fire trucks.
"We need a way to get between and

around these houses," said Williamson,who is president of the town's
fire protection assocation which
oversees fire department operations.
A motion by Commissioner Gibson

deleted a sentence that would have
required all hoases to conform by
Jan. i, 1S91, allowing existing fences
to remain.
Commercial structures must complywith state building code regulationsgoverning side yard access.

Reclassification
At Mayor Bullington's suggestion,

the board voted to petition the state's
Environmental Management Commissionto reclassify finger canal
waters from "SA" quality to "SB"
quality.
The mayor said the change would

better reflect the way the waters are

actually used.
Also, she said, if state agencies

consider stricter regulation of land
bordering shelifishing quality waters
in thp fiihiro.«fnrmwritor runoff

management, (or instance.the
change could make it easier for propertyowners to get permits to improvetheir property.
The state Division of Marine

Fisheries has closed the canal waters
to shcllfishing because of high colifonnbacteria levels, a pollution indicator.
"SA" is the designation given by

the KMC to tidal saltwaters intended
for shellfishing for market and for
any other usage requiring waters of
lower quality. "SA" quality waters
jin» th<» nnlv tiHnl sallwnfppc nrnennt.

ly protected by KMC permit regulations,the mayor indicated.
Shellfishing for market isn't allowedin "SB" waters, but bathing is
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: Tank Limits
Density
allowed, along with fishing, wading
and other activities.
One or more public hearings will be

required before the state can adopt
the change.

Other Business
In other business, commissioners:
Agreed in concept with Police

Chief Jerry Gureanus' recommenda-
tion to adopt an ordinance that requirestrucks hauling building
debris, shrubbery, trash and the like
to be covered. Dump trucks hauling
dirt, gravel and similar materials
arc excluded. Gurganus said the problembecame event more apparent
with the opening of the new bridge.
Winds are stronger at the higher
level, he said, and more debris Is landingin the roads and along the
rights-of-way. Town Attorney Elva
Jess will draft the ordinance.
Agreed to re-examine the sewer

assessment role from legal and utili
. ..(t..i

1/ antics dllCi l/IIKWUUIJ IJIIVC |JI opertyowner Stuart Ingram requestedexemption from the assesssrnall

cannot be developed with
anything hut boat ramp facilities. Ingramdoesn't plan to pay the assessment.Attorney Jess initially said the
town could either "ignore it or sue
him."

Heard from Building Inspector
T O. Hoberson that he received 33
building permit applications during
the first 10 days of December. During
November he handled 18 building
permit applications, collecting fees
of $7,087.50 for coastruction valued at
$699,000 Compared to 80 CAMA permitapplications last year, he has
received 563 in 1985, including 352 in
November alone, collecting applicationfees only of $44,720 year by the
end of the month. The town had
budgeted revenues of $5,860 for all
state and local CAMA fees collected
during the year.

Directed Jess to write east-end
property owner James 1. Koveche
Jr declining his request for the town
iu (Kit uit' mm ui irpiaciiiK uill

recently washed away from under
lus house und "see wluit happens."
The town doesn't think it is liable

[or Die damage to Roveche's propertycaused by recent washing
Kovechc suggested runoff flowed
from the road shoulder under his
house because flow to the end of the
street had been bloeked by citizens'
erosion control efforts But Jess and
Police Chief Jerry (iurganus said the
wash uppeared to be escarpment
caused by the ocean.
Street Superintendent Odell

Williamson said he had considered
installing drain pipes in the area, but
said, "I recommend the town do
nothing if he's going to act like Hint
and ask the town to accept liability
(or something that's not our fault."

Adopted a policy of allowing the
town to dispose of items valued at
less than *500 without seeking formal
bids, then agreed to sell Odell
Williamson an old town truck for *200
unless a higher bid comes in within
seven days The high bidder for the
truck doesn't have the money,
Williamson said, and his bid is higher
than that of the second high bidder,
who offered *151
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HOI.DEN BEACH COMMISSIONER I
proposed a double parking area along
in the Dream Harbor subdivision, in
Ocean Boulevard West, if the ownt

Parking C
(Continued From Page I-A)

public purbiup. Holder, licsui iias
four such street ends available.
At Sunset, factions are sharply

divided over where and how much
public parking should be provided on
the Island.so much so that Jerry D.
Hardesty, DOT deputy assistant
secretary, said that if an equitable
compromise were not reach, one side
or the other would "lose," possibly
widening the existing rift in the community.
Sunset could develop and maintain

for public parking a 35-acre tract on
the west end donated by Gore.a
location he says is equidistant (a
matter of several miles either direction)between the east end and the
I.ittle River Jetty Project, both
popular fishing locatioas. He says it
could hold up to 600 vehicles, not 200
as previously mentioned.
"Once we achieve that, then

anyone who gives it serious considerationwould agree we have exceededour legal obligation and met
any moral obligation to the public as
a town, said Gore.
Meanwhile the town has leased

three parking areas near the
causeway on a month-to-month
basis.not because the town intends
to "jerk the parking away," Gore
said, but because one of the propertyownerswanted the short-term lease
arrangement Paid parking is
available at the pier.

Holder, expects to obtain the use of
the area under its old swing bridge
for parking once the new highrise is
in operation. Also, Mayor John Tandysaid the town is negotiating with
HnlHnn R«»u/»h F ntnmrieoc fKn

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to obtainpermission for the public to park
in a portion of the Corps' easement
area along the waterway. Most of the
areas under easement are owned by
Holden Beach Enterprises; cooperationof both parties would be required.

Dream Harbor?
ALso Thursday. Commissioner I.yn

Holden proposed establishing extra
parking in the small Dream Harbor
subdivision along the 800 block of
Ocean Boulevard West, by using tlie
right-of-way and a stnp o! land betroy
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Louvers rotate at 180°
to control light andJ privacy and can
traverse like draperies
Custom Graber quality

t| with high fashion look.

11 10 year warranty on
Graber G-71 headrail

Use as room dividers,
create a complete
window wall or

elegantly highlight
.» your patio door.
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